Productivity of grazing Holstein cows in Atlantic Canada.
The feasibility and profitability of management-intensive grazing (MIG) in Atlantic Canada was studied. Productivity of MIG plus concentrate (1 kg:3 kg of milk) was compared with that of confinement feeding (Confined) using haylage (1996) or corn silage (1997) as 50% of dry matter (DM) in a total mixed ration (TMR). Each year, two groups of 10 Holsteins were used. In 1996, pasture CP content increased from 15.2 to 18.0% of DM, while those of acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) decreased (33.6 to 23.8%, and 55.6 to 35.4%, respectively) between July 10 and August 28. In 1997, pasture crude protein (CP) content decreased from 30.0 to 15.7%, while ADF and NDF increased (24.9 to 35.8% and 53.5 to 67.4%, respectively) from June 16 to July 14. Because pasture biomass was reduced by winter-kill followed by drought in 1997, MIG cows were supplemented with TMR. Estimated pasture DM intakes ranged from 14.2 to 18.1 kg/d per cow. Milk yields averaged 29.5 and 30.4 +/- 0.43 kg/d in 1996 and 32.5 and 31.8 +/- 0.61 kg/d in 1997 for Confined and MIG cows, respectively. In 1996, the dietary treatment x time interaction was significant. Cows in MIG had higher yields than those in Confined later in the trial, while fat and CP concentrations were usually lower in milk from MIG cows. Lower body weights resulted with MIG. Few differences between production systems were significant in 1997. Milk revenue (Canadian $/d) from Confined cows was higher (14.03 vs. 13.77 in 1996 and 16.10 vs. 15.39 in 1997), but partial profitability of the MIG system was marginally greater in both years.